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MHU....WI.S ''.WHEN HER BACK ACHES. RACER DAES DEATHG803 Reads and Incomes.BREAKS UP COLD.

GF5JM NERVE OF MECHANICIAN

AT RSVERHEAD CONTEST.
t.

Do You Gel Up
Witbi a Ianie Back?

Kitosy Tror.Wa Sates You iHseraMe.

Almost eve rvonii knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Ewamp-K-oo- t, the grc&t kidney, liver and

. Madder irieuy, De

.'fir: pjw j' yn. t, .VxV

For Infants finrl Cli-:- :

A Woman Finds all Her Tn-iT-x- y

and Ambition Slip-

ping Away.

Scotland Neck women know how

the aches and pains that come when
the kidneys fail make life a burden.
Backache, hip pains, headaches, diz-

zy spells, distressing uriuary trouble,
all tell of sick kidneys and warn you
of the stealthy approach of diabetes,
dropsy and blight's disease. Doan's

Kidney Pills are for these disorders.

is cause of its rsiiirk-j;- !
abiekcaUli ijstonr.g

t properties. Svanip-Ro- ct

fulfills almost
i everv wish i:i over

ling coming rheumatism,
0 pain in the back, kid-- M

nevs. liver, bladder

In the educational campaign which

is now being conducted in favor of

goods roads the very freest discus-

sion of ways end means of attaining
the desired end Ehould be invited.
Tne issue of bonds for road purposes
by any particular county is a sub-

ject which should be discussed with
reference to local circumstances and
not along the lines of glittering gen-

eralities. Advocates and opponents
of such issues are rendering impor-
tant public services when they give
their neighbors the results.of care-

ful observation and sound reasoning.
In this connection an -- interesting
communication appeared recently in

The Lumberton liobesonian from the

pen of a ciiizen who appears to en-

dorse the plan of the Rural Letter

Thousands are Using the Eftew SScYhQd

wllh ftonfieriQl Resulis. '

Cut out this prescription Marfan;

you are the one that must look after
tb-- i health of the household, a?id

you are the one in these days of

high prices that must manage things
economically.

Someone in the family r- - ay have a
hard cold this winter: it may be in

the head, perhaps in the chest.
It matters not where; here is some

advice and a prescription that will
break up any cold m a few hours,
and without taking-- harmful dru.?s
or strong drinks into the stomach.

First of all look after the bowels.
The tongue will show whether the
HvpriHntrlitornot. If the bowels

When the Steering Geer Eecomes Dis-

abled He Climbs Out Over
Auto's Hcod and Rides

on Cranking Shsft.

One of the nerviest spectacles ever
seen on an auto raceway, says Hamp-

ton's Magazine, occurred in the Long
Island stock car Darby at Riverhead.
Herbert Bailey, mechanician for Louis
DisLrow and his No. 1 literary shook
liands with death.

When the car had passed the stand
on its fourth lap and was two miles

! iir.d every part cf thetBte ALCOHOL 3 PEU CKJfT.

sLintla?.;r3 ttefcatf anJIfcdula--1

in- - au? Swmsciis aniUovelsci

urinary passage, it
corrects inability' to Bears the.Here's proof of their merit ma

l rrScotland Neck woman's words:
Mrs. T. F. Gray. 'li. Main St.

Scotland Neck, N. C, says: My ex Sigpaturo' t9'7

from the repair pits the pin fell out of 0Promolc HiesiiOROicctTi of MHurncss and iXosUfts

hold water and Dcaklingpani in passing it,
or bad effec ts following use of liquor, vine
or beer, an.l overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go on
through the day, and to get up many
times durins: the night.

Swamp-Rc- ct is not recommended tor
everything b ut if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
f he remedy y m need. It has been thor-

oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-

rangement hxu: been made by whidi all
readers of this paper, 'who have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent f'ee by mail, also a boon telling
vnnrP ahout Swump-Roo'- t. Mid llOW to

Opiicii.f IcrpMac noritosl
Not NncoTic.1

perience with Doan's Kidney Pills
has convinced me that they are a

remedy of merit. My back and head
ached severely and I had dizzy spells
and other symptoms of kidney com-

plaint. Finally I procured a supply
of Doan's Kidney Pills at E. T.

JScrdeffCHR:.ZS--mnn-

i

ho reach rod, --disabling the steering
.rear. The machine threatened to be-

come unmans genble.
What did BaiiCy do but climb tmt

ever the hood, lower himself down "on

.ha little cranking rod and sit facinc
;i:o radiator with his feet propped
against the front axle. With one hand
lie prevented himself frcm being dash-

ed under the wheels by holding on to
I:e little water cap on the top of the
icod.

The other hand held the disabled
steering gear together. Bailey rode
;wenty miles in that manner, with the

until the circuitrr-- full sneed.

mm
JkaiJf.'SJk-t'&tejpe- eu

Ttonv.

Jjidoutii'youhavakid- -' --"J
HrQRi A? a

Whitehead Company's Drug Store
and iu did not take them long to
correct my trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Priee 50

cents. Foster-M- il burn Company,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for

uey or blaJder troucie.
When writi.ngmenticn
reading this genei ou

need attention, a good dose . of cas-

tor oil made tasteless with a -- little
orange juice will do the tyick,
although any reliable cathartic 'will
do.

Then try this economical treat-

ment; into a bowl of boiling water
pour a teaspoonful of HYOMEI

(pronounce it High-o-m- e) cover
both head and bowl with a towel,
and breathe deep into the lungs the
soothing, healing vapor.

Breathe this vapor for five or ten
minutes until the head feels fine

and clear, then go to bed and sleep
soundly until morning.

Carrier's Association which contem-

plates the division of the road into
short sections to be let to responsible
bidders to maintain in first-clas- s

condition. The Robesonian's cor-

respondent prefers this plan to that
which calls for bends, believing that
such oversight would result in bet-

ter roads and vastly less disturbance
of labor.

In support of this contention it is

argued that increases value of farm
lands may bo ?. burden rather than
an assistance to the agricultural
proprietor. "As to the increased
valuation of farmers land, taxes are
high enough now and if the value is
doubled will not the tax be doubled?

il
1 W- - p.

Aperfcct Eexec.y for Cansfln

Hen , Sour SBixach-DSartito-
a

Yorins,Co-.T'u,,5.ois,rcMrisi-
i- ; S ';: . 1?or

completed and the repair pitsname Doan's
the United States.

Remember the
and take no other.

n33 awlLoss or jlek
FacSx'Ib SiJ-xtur- of

Dr. Kilmer cX o., nme
Y. The regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar s ue bottles are sold by
all druggists. D on't make any mistake
hnt remember the-- name, Swamp-Roo-t,

yr. Kilmer's Sv.-a- r ip-Ro- and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, Si. Y. , on every bottle. Thirty liars
mmm w ' i jrWv fTiT-'- T"

tirade.
George Robertson had an experi-

ence in the famous backstretch of the
Merrimac Valley course which might
isve had pretty serious consequences.

"We were mr.Mr.g seventy miles an
bour," said Robertson in telling the

"when suddenly I heard a crack.
The next second 1 fell through to the
floor of the car. The seat had brokeii
iT.der me. There I lay with my hands
on the wheel and my feet sticking up
in the air.

"I could not see the road in front
of me, and tid not knowwhere the
car was going. Jusli before Glenn

Ethridge, my mechanician, grabbed me
by. the shoulders and pulled me up,

"Have you joined the More Day-
light Club?" he asked;

"I should ssy not. It's all I can
do now to get home before daylight."
replied the old rounder. Detroit
Free Press.

Causlit la Hie Rain.

Douglasville, Tex. "Five years
ago I was caught in a rain at the
wrong time," writes Edna Ruther-

ford, of Dougiasville. "and from

GOWAi
If a farm is now valued 'at $1,000
and the value is increased to $2,000
will not the owner have to pay on
S2.0C0? Will the doubling cf the

Exact Copy of Wrj-ppsr- .
TKU cHTun eoier.ttv, pa ro..i

A bottle of HYOMEI costs 50 cents
at E. T. Whitehead Company and

druggists everywhere. A complete
outfit which includes a hard rubber
pocket inhaler with which you can

breathe it at any time or place, costs

only S1.00. It is guaranteed to cure

catarrh, coughs, colds, sore throat
add croup, or money back.

valuation increase the production
King Externals;
Sells' itsWj wherever-introduced-

i Imitators any? Such an increase in valuation
will increase taxes but not income." that time was taken with dumbhave tried to imitate, chilis and fevers, and suffered more

tha car tilted perceptibly. It almostand substitution- has
been attempied.lBut

than I can tell. I tried everything
that I thought would help, and had tipped over. I tell you, I thought we

were goners! No, I haven't said any-

thing about it. Why should I?"

Barrcughs-PiKmaa-yhcsI- e? Co.
(Successors to N. B. Josey Coimany's Undertaking .)

ill (I .0 0 r

once GOWANS alwaysil ISUt. vJi. Will q l 11V X Wlllt J.

ook Cardui, the woman's tonic. Smiling George they call him, andUGowans for infisinmation .4

This argument overlooks the fact
that income may be increased by a
diminution of expenses :is well as by
an actual increase in the crops.
Pushed to its legical extreme it
would offer a barrier to all ?mprdve-ment- s

wnicn might incresse taxable
values. The crops raised upon the
farm way not vary greatly in size
whether its money value is $1,000 or
?2,0Q0 but cost of production and

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c
Ask your druggist for them.

"He used to complain because he
never got what he wanted to eat."

"Yes, but he's rich now."
"Yes, and now he complains be-

cause he never wants what he gets
to eat." Catholic Standard and

his simcy countenance certainly bears
-,4. 1m rliortcon 1 t YiS:T ' nand congestion. Now I feel better than in many

months." Cardui does one thing and
does it well. That's the secret of solid, gcod looking youth, who gives

!he impression that nothing could
him. lie fairly radiates vitality.

oiUi5 VjiriiE. --- -- .
Caskets.SSl-- 4 Kc-j- :.

0its 59 years of success. Try Cardui.

lmes. influence netcost oi market 'ng v
Guest (in restaurant) You may

Dring me a spiritualistic steak.
Waiter Beg pardon, sir?
Guest A spiritualistic steak

t It gives as pleasure tcr recom- -

M mend Gowp.ns Preparation for
A Inflammation. especially of the
"8 throat and chest. We have sold

a Uownns Prep.triti on for many
- rears and never had a complaint.

BURLISGTOX DRUG CO., -

A Burlington, NLC.

1 BUY TO-DA- HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All Druggists. SI. 50c. 25c;
1 GOWAM MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

i guaranteed, sr.i v.axi rtfupiei by your Cru:g!tt

theincome quite materially usHow to cure a cold is a question
in which many are interested just Withraised.of bushelsnum See? Chicago News.

A Complex Lkc cf Undertaker's Supp::'::.

Burrcshs-PSiii?ark-7;5xcL- er Co., SccSIari Ncc:. V.. .

now. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has won its great reputation and
immense sale by its remarkable cure
of colds. It can always be depended

A healthy man is a king in his own
modern high ways, we believe, that
sich an increase in taxable values
would result in benefit to the farmer
rather than the contrary. The ini--

right; an unhealthily man is an un-

happy slave. Burdock Blood Bittei supon. For sale by all dealers.
buiid up sound health keeps vou
well.

In everyday life be is an easygoing,
merry, careless chap.

In a race he is another man. ,A.t

times he acts like a maniac. He has
been known to strkc the men in the
repair pits when they did not work
fast enough to suit him. On the read
he is absolutely fearless. The other
drivers "turn out" for him. On more
than one occasion Robertson has
scraped the paint off a car that was
sIjw in giving him leeway.

A story ;"s told of Robertson's be-

havior during the Eriarcliff race, it
was said that he had hurled a monkey
wrench at another driver who delib-

erately tried to block him. Wlien Rob-

ertson was asked about this he ap-

peared high incensed.
"Honestly, do you think I'd throw

my wrench at any one? Why, it's
absurd! Suppose I should need that
wrench during tbc race! If I threw

Judge It seems to me I've seen "

you before. be lowered by the greater lacdity
Frisoner You have Judge. I with which his necessary traveling ooo --co oo-o- o o-c c c

gave your daughter singing icsons. j WOuld be done. K;s net proat i rornFoley'srin.0
"What kind of a man would you

like for a husband:"
"Oh, either a bachelor or widower;

I'm not particular which." Univer-saii- st

Leader.
Judge Twenty years. Chicago itsjale would be enhanced by the V.6 k 11Record-Heral- d.

lessening of tne expense or marKet- - 3 rffar- -

irsg. Charlotte Observer.
JL tit b-- A CL3lis

Arc Yea A Woman? t

When her child is in danger a wo-
man will risk her life to protect it.
No great act of heroism or risk of
is ne.'esary to protect a child from
croup. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and all danger is avoided.
For sale by all dealers.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on to the effected parts is superior
to any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest give it a trial and you are
certain to be more than phased with
the prompt relief which It affords.
Sold by all dealers.

anything, i throw spare nuts." 'Baltimore, Met. Mrs. w. n. i son,
at 1419 East Madison street, writes,

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aiding all of the
digestive organs gently stimu-Iate- s

the liver and regulates the

I have a nice lin?4 of Bniow finished and in
room, nlso a r,ic: line o't Iir.rnc.--- s just op'V'

up, all for and for your comfort a7n!

pleasure. Looks, durability and style
are all right and 'hilly guarauto;1'.!.

"For several years, I suffered off
and on, from womanly troubles, un
til finally I was taken down and

Gefore YeaDor;'! Pali fo Cc:c to See liecould do nothing. The pains I ex
perienced, I shall never forget.

Gunner "And now comes a prof-
essor who declares that fruit is just
as healthy with the skin on as it is
neeled." lost weight until I was only skin and

"Pa, what's a joint bank account
of msn and wife?"

' "Tiiat's an account, my son, where
the husband does the depositing and
the wife the withdrawing." Judge.

You are probably aware that pneu-
monia always results from a cold,
but you never heard of a cold result-
ing in pneumonia when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy was used.

bowels the only way that
chronic constipation can be
cured. Especiallyrecommended
for women and children.
Clears blotched completions.
Pleasant to taka. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by all Druggists.

Guyer Mm! I a JiKeto see some- - , bones. I believe I would be in my
body start him on a diet of pineap

W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neck North Cav...':-- :

I

grave if I had not tried Cardui."
ples. Chicago News.

une With Authority.
' Knicker Where v;as Jones going
v.hen arrested for speding?

Boeder To deliver a speech on the
extravagance cf automobiles',.

So Slavery to Worfc.

Deskins, Va Mrs. Mary A. Van-

dyke, in a letter from Deskins, says:
"I had serious female troubles, last-

ing !Q days at a time. I was so weak
I could hardly walk, fo I tried Car-du- i.

I was better. Now I am
well." If you suffer from any wo-

manly pain or weakness, take Car-

dui, the woman's tonic. Cardui
will lift you out of the misery, and

Are you like Mrs. Ison.weak and
discouraged because of some pain OOOC-O-O-OO-OC-C

ful ailment? Cardui will help you

11

1!

IS- -

1

m

Why take trie rijfo when this remedy
may be had for a trifle? For sale
by all dealers.

Try it today. Any druggist will be
glad to sell you a bottle.

9

Tortured for 15 Years.

i By a cure-defyin- g stomach trouble
that baffled doctors, and resisted all
remedies he tried, John W. Modders,
of Moddersville, Mich., seemed
doomed. He had to sell his farm
and give up work. His neighbors
said, "he can't live much longer."
"Whatever I ate distressed me,"
he wrote, "till I tried Electric Bit-

ters, which worked such wonders
for me that I can now eat things I

Too many candidates for off.ee
ran in the wrong direction. 1 tr r i nline X .i f. - - .

weariness, caused by womanly weak

Hostess "It's beginning to rain,
You'll get wet. I think you'd better
stav to dinner."

Departing Guest 4Oh. dear, no!
It's not raining so badly as all that."

Sidney Bulletin.

ness, and help you to see the bright In.TheVcrlt,
Suffered day and nirht the tor-

ment of itching pi ies. Nothing help-
ed me until I used Doan's Ointment.
It cured me permanently. Hon.
John R. Ganett, Mayor, Girard,
Ala.

side or lire. Try it. lour druggist
sells it.

i could not take for years. Its surely 1 HE, 3 I iLB.:l:ti FUND i 4kO IVlVni.i urn fircni B I a grand remedy for stomach
trouble." Just as good for the

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas
Eclectric Oil for such emergences.

0

t

t

0

i Gasounj-- : Eng:: :10s liver and kidneys. Every bottle It's difficult to-ge- more than
cents for a hard-luc- k story.1TW - , ,

guaranteed. Oniy 50c at II. 1
Whitehead Company.

It subdues the pain and heals the
j hurts.

3 to 1G II. P. Mounted or stationary. No trouble to t tar
rouble to keep ur. Uses less ra.?olins thr.n nthpr rnnnt:- -

jva-- I'i s iZ r rx " '

pi-L-
l etter cooling system. Sold on better terms at low
fully guaranteed. Send for Catalogue.

Kg Backache cr Kiansy Feins.
If you have pains in the back,

uriny, bladder or kedney trouble,
dizzines and lack of energy, try
Mother Gray's AROMATIC-LEA- F,

the pleasent herb remedy. As a
System regulator it has no equal.

12. J. CGP.DLE, Agcf, Lilvleton, W. C.

Sale of Personal Property,
By virtue of poweY vested in me

bylaw as adminstrator of M. D.
Joyner, deceased, late of Halifax
county, North Carolina, I will on the
11th day of February, 1911, at the
home place of the said M. D. Joyner,
inRoseneath township, said count v

and state, sell for cash at pubHe auc-
tion to the highest bidder, the follov. --

ing described Personal Property, to-
rn it:

AH Ilon-s-, Cows. Hog?, Pcultry,
Huggies, Carts and othVr Fanning
Utensils, one Organ. one Bewing Ma-

chine, Household fid Kitc'nn .Furni-
ture, Meat, C'".rn, Fodder, Pep. Vines,
etc., being all the Personal Property
heiengeng to ih-- i esiuie of s.ii-- i M.
D. Joyner.

J. L. Adnr.
This J:mufuyl:; 1911.

At Druggists, or by mail. 2oc. Ask
to-da- y. SAMPLE FREE. Addre-- s

fhe Mother Gray Co., L,e Roy. N.
Y.

REGISTERED.

Kl KM PH. '
Bosom friends may.be. chums, or ZD I s

they may be chumps. K i S V il U
Wife Gut Tip lop Advice.

"My wife wanted me to take our
little boy to the doctor to cure an
ugly boil, writes D. Frankel, of
Stroud, Okla., "I said put Bucklen's fWOOD'S S2S.SCTED

FLORIST,
, RAI.1SIGII, XORTII CAROJ.LI-rA- .

Roses, Cnrnations, Violets and other cut
in season. Shower and I'lain roqi:et.s forw'1-.;- '

h loral designs find iiowrs ir,v :ill oecjis"-- . ;s. !

Ferns, all kinds? of pot and outdoor fcrddinu-p-!

Lind bulbs. Magnolias. ev;riro?n.s mi.1 v
plants. II. Stelxmetz, Florist, Kah-ili- , Is'. C.

Arnica Salve on it. She did so, and
it cured the boil in a short time."
Quickest healer of Burns, Cuts, CornsThe Origin of RoystcrRrtillzcrs. I Seed PotatoesBruises, Sprains. Swellings. Best
Pile cure on earth. Try it. Only
25e at E. T. Whitehead Company. -

Do your own thinking, but do
your worrying by proxy. -

MM
If lonumeiits & (hmu&r-

We ere headquarters for
the best (

Maine-grow- n, Second
Crop and Kcrthern- -
grown Seed Potatoes;

stocks selected and grown
specially for seed purposes,
and superior both in quality
and productiveness.
Wood's Mew sive3 de-See- d

Catalog scriptionaand full information as to the
best and most profitable kirn's

A In all First Class Varieties of Marble and G

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seve- n years ago and this is his idea
to-da- y; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

) -

'! NORFOLK. N. C. COLUMBIA. 8. C. SPARTANBURG. S. C. -
MACON. OA. COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. ALA. BALTIMORE. MO.

ills Ssv6d at Dsalti's Dcnr.

"I never felt so near my grave,"
writes W. E. Patterson, of Welling-
ton, Tex., ss when a frightful coogh
and lung trouble pulled me down to
100 pounds, in spite of doctor's treat-
ment for two years. My father,
mother and two sisters died of con-

sumption and I am alive today is
due solely to Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, which completely cured me.
Now I weigh 187 pounds and have
been well and strong for years."
Quick, safe, sure, its the best remedy
on earth far coughs, colds, lagrippe.
asthma, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by E. T.

S iM Retn ember, we pay the freight and guarantee ra u
S.j rf As we employ no Agenls the item of commixto plant, both for early and

ciuueu m our prices. '1 his enables us to use a hi ' ."
3 of material and to finish it better than othervi 1 1 i

main crop.
Write for prices And Descriptive
Catalog, mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va,

Ycu will find what vou want : F.ee lI:., "I. ; ftA . i - , ... . . . ,'uu ouying, ana will get it quickly.
t' vJ 53 fS" The Couper Karble'Vvorfi?,

I Whitehead Company.

1
v. ; .


